Class Schedule:
Intermediate Course starts on 15th June 2018, 15:00
Every Friday 15:00 - 17:00 for 10 weeks
※This course is targeted for students with minimum knowledge of Hiragana and Katakana.
※Beginners Course will not open in this term but will be available next term.
Fees: K150 for students / K400 for others
Venue: Confucius Institute, the University of Zambia

Registration for Course:
Send SMS [Name, e-mail address] to the mobile numbers below.

Contact Information:
-Department of Literature & Languages, Dr. Sande Ngalande,
  0976-134774
-Hokkaido University Africa Office in Lusaka*, Dr. Midori Daimon,
  0963-019815
Email: unzajapanese@gmail.com

*Located at School of Veterinary Medicine, the University of Zambia